ACTS: CONSIDERED CHAPTER BY CHAPTER
1. 40 Days teaching,
restoring Israel asked,
ascension of Christ,
Matthias chosen,
(Infallible-only time in
Bible)
2. 12 Apostles Baptism
with the Holy Ghost,
Pentecost sermon by
Peter, 3000 men
added, they sold out
3. Lame man healed in
temple, Promise of
New Covenant, verified
by prophecies.
4. The 2 taken by high
priest, All the rest
baptized w/ H.G.,
Barnabas
5. 2 liars die, All church
fears, All 12 taken in
custody/beaten,
message is to Israel
still
6. The 7 chosen, many
priests believe,
Stephen can’t be
resisted, taken into
custody
7. Stephen’s sermon to
indicted Israel: is
stoned for it, Saul
blasphemes
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8. Church scattered, Saul
blasphemes still, Philip
to Samaria, Peter &
John needed for H.G.,
Philip to Ethiopian
eunuch, miracles
9. Saul blasphemes still,
but the Lord saved him
Ananias laid hands on
and baptized, Saul to
Jerusalem, Peter to
Joppa.
10. Cornelius sent for
Peter, Peter goes,
Peter preaches “works
of righteousness”
11.Peter has to explain
himself, Grecians
believe in Antioch,
Barnabas gets Saul
12.Angel of the Lord gets
Peter out of prison &
he goes away, Saul &
Barnabas take Mark
13.Saul & Barnabas
separated, Saul/Paul
blinds a Jew, preaches
gospel first in Antioch,
persecution
14.Run out of one town
after another, Paul left
for dead, completes
this part of ministry

15.Paul to Jerusalem,
council hears his
message, ordinances
given, Silas joins Paul,
Barnabas/Mark go to
Cyprus
16.Paul takes Timothy w/
Silas, Cannot go
Eastward, Macedonian
call, (Luke with them),
Philippi--Lydia & the
jailer
17.Paul to Athens, strong
message on time,
some Greeks believe
18. Paul to Corinth, Jews
blaspheme again,
some believe and the
Lord says stay 18 mon.
Short trip to Eph. & Jer.
19.Longer stay at Eph.,
establishes church,
more than 2 year stay,
(miracles still)
20.Prepares to go to
Jerusalem, long
speech to Eph. Elders,
gospel of grace of God
mentioned 1st
21.Trip to Jerusalem,
speaks to all the
elders, takes a vow in
temple, Jews jail him

22.Paul’s famous speech
to Israel about going
“far hence”, incites
rioting, thrown in to
Roman custody
23. Makes first speech to
council, pits
Sadducees/Pharisees,
Lord appears-tells him
he’s going to Rome,
Jews vow to kill him,
sent one step higher
24.Paul makes defense,
Felix to Ananias,
Festus, Papreaches
ressurrection
25.Paul has to appeal to
Caesar, (using the law)
Paul to stand before
Agrippa, 3rd “king”
26.To Agrippa, he states
the Lord’s purpose for
him knowing Agrippa
understood
27.Dangerous journey by
ship, Paul’s speech
concerning their “hope”
being in listening to
him
28.To the island, miracles
still, then to Rome,
speaks to Jewish
leaders one last time
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